
 Weekend
Brunch

• MAKE YOUR ‘MOSA •
Start with bubbles, then...

Choose a juice
Orange, Pineapple, Cranberry, Grapefruit

... and we’ll take care of the rest!

• DESSERTS •

dark chocolate mousse  9
cinnamon bread pudding   8

churros  7.5

DESSERT SAMPLER  10

• BRUNCH FEATURES •

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE  14.5
braised short rib, swiss cheese, chipotle aioli, horseradish crema, 

grilled sourdough with breakfast potatoes

Acai bowl  12
acai greek yogurt, pineapple, blueberries, 

blackberries, strawberries, oats and fruits granola, local honey

breakfast Burrito  11.5
scrambled eggs, chihuahua cheese, breakfast potatoes, tomato salsa, 
sour cream, tomatillo avocado sauce, pico de gallo in a flour tortilla 

add chicken 3 | add steak 5

FILET & EGGS  17
grilled tenderloin served with red wine jus and scrambled eggs on a 

bed of breakfast potatoes 

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT  13.5
crab cakes, poached eggs, breakfast potatoes, chipotle

hollandaise sauce, chili oil

smoked salmon hash  13
house-smoked salmon, breakfast potatoes, poached eggs, chipotle 

hollandaise, green onions, chili oil

CREME BRULEE FRENCH TOAST  11
served with fruit and powdered sugar

MONTE CRISTO  12.5
swiss cheese, ham, powdered sugar, fruit

CHILAQUILES  12.5
chips, verde sauce, cotija cheese, sour cream, sunny side up egg, 

paprika, pickled onions and your choice of chorizo or steak

Sat - Sun
11am to 3pm

> > > Menu prices do not include state mandated sales tax. < < <

• BRUNCH COCKTAILS •

Seasonal Mary/ia  7.5
our seasonal bloody mary mix with your choice of vodka

or tequila with a tajin spiced rim and seasonal garnish

Margarita Spritzer  6
house-made sour, orange liqueur, bubbles

ADD a float of lunazul blanco 2

Irish Coffee  7.5
local cold brew, coffee infused whiskey,

house-made chantilly cream

Seasonal Bellini  6
seasonal puree with peach schnapps and bubbles

Sangria Mimosa  6
your choice of house-made sangria and

bubbles over ice

GLUTEN-FREE ITEM. However, all food is prepared in our open kitchen
where gluten is present. Please ask your server if you have questions.

SPICY ITEM. Please inquire with your server
about other item modifications.

ITEMS MAY BE RAW OR UNDERCOOKED. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.

VISIT OUR SISTER RESTAURANTS!

5

rosemary beach . fl

rosemary beach . fl

seacrest beach . fl alys beach . fl inlet beach . fl

inlet beach . flpanama city beach . fl memphis . tn


